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but is both democratic and What Stove3 :

THE ARGUMENT HAS NO ANSWER.

Mr. Wooley In a Manly Statement Tells

. Wby be Intends to Vote Against liquor.

! Editor the Charlotte News:
I have felt it my duty for some

for Summer?
Nothing adds to kitchen .

convenience In summaryeather
like a New PerfectkJh Wick
Blue Flame Oil Cook-Stov- e.

Anything that any stove can
do the "New Perfection" will
do, and do it better. Bakes,
roasts, bolls, toasts; heats the wash
Irons, and does it without dissipating

time to speak out openly for pro-

hibition. In the beginning I will
state I am a reformed drunkard.
I was put in a saloon when only

about 14 years old and believe I
- know as much as any man in the

state, about what liquor will do
. antfhat it wont do. I will tell

t? . . i i Tl -1 J t-- i.
i you wnat It U1U. iur mc. it uiifjui- -
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to your discomfort. The

NEA.PflDECIIdN
Wick Bine (lame Oil Cooli-Slo- ve

actually keeps the kitchen cool actually makes it comfortable
f6r you while doing the family cooking, because, unlike the coal
range, its heat is directed to one point only right 'under the

kettle. Made in three sizes, fully warranted. If not

I tered my nerves. But, thank CiOd

I am on the way to something bet--?

ter.- - i But. can I ever hope to be
j what f God intended me to be?
" No, never. Sone people say I
1 shirntd tint vnte a nrohibition tick- - npt'h'pratisf mv father is in the
v liquor business. Friends, I have

a dean- - sweet little bov. Will I

with your dealer, write

The

m

to tired eyes a

vote to keep this stuff in the state
to ruin my boy? I will not. I
would vote a nrohibition ticket if lamp. Brass, nickel plated, hence more do

able than other lamps.
If not with your dealer, write our near

est agency.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(Inconxn&ted)

every other relative and friend I
have on earth were in the liquor

business.
I would vote a prohibition tick-e-l
if it cost me the last . cent I

have. , I would gladly give the
last cent I have, or ever have had
ifit would bring back what liq- -

?uor robbed me of.
wiFrierids, do you know why I
can't look you in the face when I
meet yon on the street. Ask me.
I will tell you. - I have not been

-- led into this by any man, for I
have only talked with a few about
dtand they did not even ask how
I was going to vote. God says I

--must do it. Friend, are you go-

ing to vote to ruin your boy? If
you have no boy are you going to

JEWELRY & WATCHES
A glance at our stock will at once convince you that we
are the largest dealers in the Jewelry line! in the City.
Our stock of Jewelry consists of almost every kind of
trinket and we keep up with all the new Fads.
See our line of the latest Fads in Jewelry.
They are the kind your Grand-mother- B wore, and are
BEAUTIFUL and CHEAP.
Our line of Watches is very complete. Anything in a
watch from $1.00 to $125.00. Carried in stock regularly
in both Ladies and GentB sizes.
A discount of 10 off on jewelry and 5 on watches will
be given for ten d&ys.fbeginniDg April 27th, and 5 ad-
ditional to each purchaser who Btotes they have read our
advertisements.
May 7th, will end the the discounts ?iven on the different
lines advertised for the past few weeks.

No Goods charged at discount prices.
CORI!Ai! GREEN,

LEADING JEWELERS,

frvpte.to rum my boyr
Yours truly,

, L-- ; J. W. Wooley,
Charlotte, N. C, May 16, 1908.

A Question Upon Which All Good People

Can Units tor 6eneral Good.

Hon. C. B. Watson, once the
democratic nominee for Governor,

and some half dozen others say

that the present prohibition act
is ' undemocratic ; while Mayor
Boy den, Chairman of the. Demo-

cratic Executive Committee of
Rowan County, one of the half
dozen or so, declares it political.

Governor Glenn and all the
State officials ; U. S. Senators
Simmons and Overman and our
representatives in Congress; our
State Judges and Solicitors ; Ex-Govern- ors

Jarvis and Ayoock,
the democratic State Senators
and Representatives who enacted
the measure: the three tried and
true distinguished democrats now
candidates for the nomination for
Governor and, at least, vo per
cent, of all other democratic of-

ficials and leaders with practically
the whole democratic press disa- -

gree with Messrs. vvatson ana
Boyden and their little band of
whiskeyites. With one voice
these declare the measure both
democratic and republican abso-

lutely non partizan entirely
moral and economic. Most re-

publicans agree with these in this
declaration, and heartily join
hands with their democratic po
litical opponents in support of
this measure whioh is absolutely
devoid of a sintilla of party poli-

tics and whose success will be for
decided betterment of the morals
and of the material interests of
the whole people. All the Christ
ian denominations entertain the
same views .and tneir ministers,
officials and leading members vie
with each other in support of a
cause which is for righteousness
and morality.

Which are oorreot? Watson,
the oft defeated democratic can-

didate, and Boyden who, as chair
man of the campaign committee
of the liquorites, is manipulator
of their immense election fund, or
all the leaders of the Demoorat
party and most of those of ' the
Republcans and all the religious
denominations?

While heartily agreeing that
the measure is non-politic- al and
non-sectaria- n, and rejoicing that
all political parties and all relig
ious denominations stand togeth
er for the success of this creath
moral and economic reform, some
who are deceived by the sophis-
tries of the opposition, may pos-

sibly be led to see the right and
do it, if their attention is directed
to the principles of true Democra
cy and true Republicanism.

The fundamental principal has
been formulated thus: "A gov
ernment of the people, by the
people, for the people." Simply
stated it means "The highest
good for the greatest number."

Judged by this principle, who
that acknowledges it can hesitate
to vote against the liquor traffic ?

If a true democrat or a true re
publican accepts the fundamental
principle it must cause him to
vote against that which benefits
only those engaged in the traffic
and injures al other men, women
and children.

Based upon that fundamental,
these necessarily follow:

1. Laws that encourage and
foster education, virtue and re
ligion, and which condemn and
punish as far as possible, ignor
ance, vice, immorality and all
wrongs to the state. Consider!
Who can hesitate what vote to
cast?

2. Personal liberty not h- -

cense, r uu iioerty to do as one
pleases, limited however, by law
to the point that no wrong be
done others or the state, which
means laws forbidding any traffic
or occupation which miures the
public or creates a monoply to
tjre iujury of all except those en
gaged in it.

8. Local self government
properly understood and inter-
preted to those vitally interested
in any particular act to have the
right to vote for or against it
whenever the subject matter
equally and materially affects a
township only, or a county, or a
city, or a state, or the whole re-

public. This question equally
effects the whole state, therefore
the whole state is consistently

died Saturday from a stroke of
paralysis. Mr. Bostain was 66
years old and was a well known
citizen. - He was formerly Mayor
of Albemarle. -

Both Senator Oyerman and Sen
ator Simmons are opposed to-- in

struoting the delegates "to Denver.
They think it would (be best for
them to go to Denver and look
the field over, and then vote for
the strongest man.

Is is reported that the Southern
Railway Company is about to is
sue ?1d,uuo,O00 of convertible
notes, $12,000,000 of the proceeds
to be devoted to the completion
of delayed improvements. This
will mean tne resumption of the
double-trae- k work and' depot
bnildingl It will also mean that
a large amount of money will be
turned) loose in the South.

A great many people imagine
they have heart trouble when the
fact is that the whole trouble lies
in the stomach. The painB in the
side around the region of the
heart are not necessarily heart
trouble. We suggest that you
start with tbe stomach and when-
ever you feel a depression after
eating or whenever your food
seems to nauseate take Kodol. It
will not be very long until all
tnese "heart pains" will disap--
pear. lake Kodol now and until
you know you are right again.
There isn't any doubt about what
it will do and you will find the
truth of this statement verified
after you have used Kodol for a
few weeks. It is sold here by
James Plummer and all druggists

It has become an established
fact that

WHEAT FLAKE CELERY

is the best food for growing
children, invalids and the aged.
It is made from the whole wheat
berry, celery infused, so making
it the rood tor all classes, as it
feeds the blood, the nerves, and
prevents constipation.

iu cents a package.
For Sale by all Grocers

For Re&t. Large seven-roo- m house
No. 519 Park avenue. Painted,
good water, stable and fence.
Apply to H. E. Rufty, East
Salisbury. 5-1- 8 4tpd

C

HARRISON

Capital $20,000 00

Real Estate, Loans, Insurance

SALISBURY. N. O.

Two Valuable Farms For Sale.

We offer for sale cheap the
Captain Wilson Farm in South
Rowan and near Mill Bridge ; con-

sists of about 120 acres including
one of the very bst pieces of bot-

tom land in the State ; has plenty
of timber; two good dwelling
houses, and is located in the l est
farming section of Rowan oounty ;

it is known as the Old Wilson
Place.

For price and terms apply or
write to our office.

We also offer for quick sale a
46 acre farm three miles out of
Salisbury; has good five room
new dwelling; good barns; pas
tures and lots fenced ; would make
a BDlendid dairy farm. Can be
bought now for $1,500 t

g
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ATTENTIONI

SOUTH LAND Belle Shoes

All Leathers and Styles.

Your choice at $1.50 the pair

These Shoes are made by us
and Guaranteed to be all Sol-

id Leather.

THE WET VOTER'S PRATER, y

mi
1 pray the Lord my soul to? keep!'
A hat in the morning when I walke
x may my dram of comfort take j
tuI ""a league proclaims the

tnreat, ' ,
btill juice my throat shall never

"Now I lay me down to slatm"
I pray the Lord my liberty keep,
r or nere where freedom had its

birth
iney say rye whiskey will be

dsartn :

Shall I Lotdeigmmvself to Dlease?w "mii nis temperance craze, Oh Lord,
now seize.

i

4 'I pray the Lord my soul to keep"
And put this temperance league

to sleep ;
The awful news that Satan claims
1 he liquor traffic now obtains.
And Christians who are wet and

vote
The Devil's kingdom will promote.

pray the Lord my soul to tell.
Whence came this traffic, heaven

or hell?
Is it a product from thy throne?
Dos't thou it make and use con

done?
Will men who vote and make and

sell
Receive tha praise "Thou hast

done well?,"

Oh, Lordl I ask the naked truth.
Would I down the tender youth?
Would I take the widowVbread
And bring down sorrow on her

head?
Would I be guilty should rum de

stroy
The precious soul of her dear boy?

My conscience, Lord is wide awake
Oh ! keep me from a grave mistake?
Do I, Oh Lord, my brother keep?
ur ao nis ciaims on me go aeepr
Should I strive hard to shield my

neighbor
And for his safety vote and labor?
This question, Lord, inflames my

brain,
I pray the, Lord, to make it plain ;

The money made from whiskey
sold

The living of the poor and old
Is it blood-mone- y or righteous

gain?
My soul the holy truth obtain.
Am I selfish in this fight?
For greedy gain instead of right?
My appetite with wine appease,
Instead thy righteous will to

please?
Oh, Lordl impell my soul to see
If I stand up for self or theel
This last plain questionl propound
Where shall church member's

votes be found?
And men who love the state and

God--In
duty's path have loved to plod ;

Would they, dear Lord, vote wet
or dry?

To my sad heart the truth apply.

r or zne
Children
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To succeed these days you
must have plenty of grit, cour-
age, strength. How is it with
the children? Are they thin,
pale, delicate? Do not forget
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. You
know it niakes the blood pure
and rich, and builds up the
general health in every way.

The children Cannot possibly hre (roodhettli
allien the bowels are in proper condition Cor- -

roct any constipation by giving small laiatire ij
does ox Ay er s run. ah vegetaDie,sugmr-conu- .

BIde by J. O. Ayer Co., Lowell, Uasa.
Also manulkotarers of

J HAIR VIGOR.
AQUE CURE.
CHERRY PECTORAL.

We have no aeorets ! We publish
the formulas of all our medicines.

Wanted. Atjonce, two good farm
hands. Apply to R. L. Thom- -
ason. tf

Fine Thoroughbred Shepherd Dups
for sale, Write - Michael Orr,

It pd. j Statesville, N. O,

WATER

SUPPLY.

Hydaulic Rams are Cheapest
and Most Satisfactory.

Probably the cheapest and best
method of obtaining a constant
and abundant supply of good
water for the household, stock,
yard, gardei and fire purposes,
and at the same time that whioh
needs the least attention is the
hydraulic ram. You can have
yoqr water delivered right to your
houst; from aluy nearby spring or
branch without no further atten-
tion after the installation of a
ram. The best r m on the mar-
ket is sold add installed by T. A.
P. Roseman, Route! 8, Salisbury,
N. C. Write for particulars.

Charles W. Woodson, M. D.,

republican and essentially moral.
Our mayor, the happy possessor

of two chairmanships- - essentially
incompatible and the chief man
lpulator of the campaign fundB
of the liquorites, says the question
is political. He should see that
while there is really no partisan
politics in it, that his own party
is responsible for it, and that the
policy of that party for the last
forty years has been growing and
surely leading up to the point
current, for which the last demo
cratic General Assembly is solely
responsible, and not fight his own
party's policy. But probably it
isjwell, as it is, for after next Jan
uary when the demoralizing iquor
traffic shall, by the will of the
people expressed on the 26th, for
ever cease in North Carolina, and
Rowan county has given a major-
ity and possibly from the city
also against the mayor's side, it
may result in putting him out of
politics by his putting it in now.

Brother democrats, let no one
be deceived by the action and
opinion of the chairman of our
party. Remember that he is also
chairman of the whiskeyites.

Respectfully,
J. N. STALLINGS, Sr.

GENERAL NEWS.

Items From All Sections of tbe Country in a

Condensed Form.

Oliver Redding, a notorious
blockader, who escaped from tbe
Statesville jail by cutting holes in
the ceiling and roof and escaping
by meana-o- f a $pe made of blank-
ets was captured Friday by the
sheriff of Wilkes county and
brought back to Statesville.

J. W. Blackwell was killed in
stantly Friday at Greensboro while
assisting in unloading a large
piece of stone from a flat car.
The rope holding the derrick boom
broke and the boom struck Black- -

well on the head, crushing his
skull.

The Socialists have nominated
Eugene V. Debs for president and
Benj. Hanford, of New York, for
vice president. Their platform
pledgesjthe party to governmental
ownership.

An order has been issued by the
postmaster general requiring all
rural carriers to present a neat.
personal appearance, that the
vehicle used must be suited to the
service kept, in good order and
that the animal used by the car-

riers in serving their routes must
be fit to work and such as do not
cast discredit on th9 service.

Thirty dead and 200 injured is
a conservative estimate of the fa-

talities caused by a tornado which
swept through northwest Louisia
na Wednesday destroying three
small towns and leaving wrecked
homes and ruined crops iu a path
a mile wide and 50 miles long.

Thos. Jones, an old man waaar-rfisted'o- n

the White House
grounds the other day and held
for examination as to his sanity.
He claimed that the President
had long owed him a million dol-

lars, and that he had come to col-

lect the debt.
Col, Jno. S.Mosley, leader of the

celebrated 'Mosley's Riders" of
the Confederate army, underwent
an operation at Washington last
week. The veterian warrior ha

been sick for sometime, but is now
believed to be on the road to re
covery.

Mrs. Grover Cleveland announ
ces that her husband is steadily
gaining in strength. Mr. Cleve
land has been very sick for sever
al weeks, and is still extremely
feeble.

When the baby is cross and has
you worried and worn out you
will fiiud that a little Cafcasweefc,
the well known remedy for baldps
and children, will quiet the little
one in a short time. The ingre-
dients are printed plainly on the
bottle. Contains no opiates. Sold
by James Plummer and all drug-git- B.

DeWitt's Little Early Risf--r

are small, safe, sure and gentle
little pills. Sold by James, Plum-
mer and all druggists.

Insist upon DeWitt's Witch
Hazel Salve. There are substi

cooling and is especially good for
for piles. Sold by James Plum-
mer and all druggists.

Subscribe for The Watchman.
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water and the sad
Its heat through the room

our nearest agency

it

light that is very grateful
perfect student or family
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W.WINECOFF
m
o 118 N. Main St.,

Washington Building,
Salisbury, N: C.

Spring& Summer Goods
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Meeting at Rowan Academy.

Salisbury, Route No. 6,
"

--; ' May 19th, 1908.
The "Providence Anti-Saloo- n

League" will meet at Rowan
Academy on Monday evening,
May 25th, at 8 o'clock. We de
sire that every member be present
as there will be important busi
ness to transact. Remember the
date and don't fail to come.

J. C. Peeler, Pres. ,

O. H. Phillips, Sec.

Valued Same as Gold.

B. G. Stewart, a merchant of
Cedar View, Miss., says: "I tell
my customers when they buy a
box of Dr. King's New Life Pills
they get the wor th of that much
gold in weight, if afflicted with
constipation, constipation, mala
ria or biliousness." Sold under
guarantee at all drag stores. 25c

".u A Proposition.

. As the third and last great bat
tle for prohibit ion will come-of- f

Tuesday the 26th let ns have a vic
tory of one hundred thousand, and
every family meet at the family
altar that night for a praise offer -

ing; which will be a good time to
revive family worship and family
government. Will all pastors and
editors kindly give publication to
the proposition in the name of
the Master, and for His glory?

Jnj. F.Foabd.
'

Statesville.N. C, May 18, '08.

The Best
Spring Medicine

TAKE IT pi

To "wake tin vour liver which
'

JhasJ become torpid during the
Winter. - - -

( SIMMONS
LIVER : REGU LATOR

will clear the eye, steady the
hand, stimulate digestion.

Purify the Blood
mrnnHMlTlNH Iiab h BED Z on

the front of each package, and on the
ldethe msI and algnatt of J. H.

ZEUJN A CO. In BED.
JOB aAXE BY AIX DRUGGISTS

ooo
Our stock of Spring and Summer Dry

Goods, Notions, Underwear, etc., suitable
for the hot weather which is now rapidly ap-

proaching, is unusually full and complete,
and, as these goods have been bought at the
lowest possible notch, we are offering them at
panic prices. Offering big bargains an4
special inducements in every line. As you
will most likely make some purchases of such
goods, you are cordially invited to examine
our stock. You will most likely find here
just what you want, both as to quality and
price.
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o

a ? i flEN'S OXFORDS
We have a lot of Men's Oxfords, in all

sizes, which must be closed out at once, and,
on which the price has been, greatly reduced.

f
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o
oooo

o

We are making cut prices on everything

in the store. Come to see me.

Very respectfully,,

A. W. WINEGOFF
permitted to vote together upon,tutes but tnere ifJ only one 0Xl--

it. The state is the unit in this
' nal- - Ife is bealing, soothing and

question.
Considered in the light of dem-

ocratic or republicanpriuciples the
question is manifestly non-politic- al,

as it is non-sectari- an, and is

oo
Medicin and Surgery.

fers his Professional Services to t
iblic. Office Phone 600; Res. 836

OFFICE: WaMa Bank BoUdiDg.

IPQPUtAR PRICE FOOt WEAR JN tEBMS STRICTIY CASH g oooooooooooooooooooooooooo


